
of these things, and all of them and the 
whole scheme of the government going 
into partnership with certain manufactur- 
ers and helping them to riches 
while denying to other manufac- 
turers the Inalienable right to an open held 
for their money, their skil and their effort, 
became to him intensely repugnant. This 
onlooker did not need to ba a philosopher 
in order to be able to reflect that where a 

government presumes to say which of its 
subjects shall prosper and which shall uot 
there will be corrupt use of the power thus 
arrogated: and if this thought had cot come 

to him in any other way it would have been 
forced upon him by watching the Republi- 
can bosses settling accounts with tneir cus- 

tomers, “taking care of their friends,” 
while other people were permitted to go to 
thede 

a on (hit for Tita consumer. 

These Republican umpires were at times I 
given a good deal of trouble by the conflict- 
ing claims*? the tariff beneficiaries, but | 
the welfare of the consumer never both- 
ered them. The consumer evidently was 

uot interested, thoy thought, else wny is he 
not here! If the consumer wants us to pay 
attention to his wants why doesn.t he buy 
a railroad ticket and a sleeping car berth 
and come down here to see us! The ho- 
tels will lodge and feed him while he is 

here, at only f5 per day, and he need not 

stay morddhan a week. If he is too busy to 
come him9mf, as the manufacturers are, 

wbv dotsu'fcfce hire a lawyer, as they do! 
Hc'can get om for tlUO a day and expenses. 
The fact that the consumer is not interested 
is conclusively shown oy his nonappe ar- 

anee. We will go on with our business 
without regard to him. He doesn't pay the 

tax, anyway—it is paid by the foreigner. 
It is a little different with the laborer— 

the laborer who works in m:ll», shops, fac- 
tories. The Republican tariff-manors take 
a little interest in him becauso of his vote. 
The labcAir is always repressed :a the 
tariff m^Bog processes—ay his employers. 
Every manufacturer who steps up and 
asks for more Drotection says he wants 

it so can turn it over to 

his hired moo. He wouldn’t 
have any of it himself. The writer has 
heard hundreds of these protection wauters 

talk before congressional committees, and 
this is the invariable sum ar.d substance of 
their argument: “We need more protec- 
tion so that we may pay more to our labor 
and cheapen the cost uf tno goods The 
inconsistency of his two professed purposes 
UUCSU fc WLUbi UJV MNHA 

knows he is a hypocrite,Jani Knows that all 
the members or the committee knows he is 

a hypocrite, as they are hypocrite themsel- 
ves, hut it fools the laborer for whom be 

t , presumes to speak ami the consumer of 
whose interests he is good euougb to think. 

♦ A STRIKING OBJECT LESSON. 

For illustration of the manner in which 
the Republicans would like to get their 
manufacturing friends together ajzaiu and 

agaiu revise” the tarifT it is well to turn 
to the McKinley object lesson. 

The razor manufacturers sent to the 
committee a smart, smooth man Earned 
Teirey, and Mr. Torrey submitted the de- 
mand of his clients and calmy awaited re- 

sults: 
torrey’s i>ewand m’kinlet’slaw. 
»We respectfully “Razors and razor 

Mic that the clause blades, finished or 

om made to read as unfinished, valued at 
Slows: “Razors less thau $4 per 
aM'i razdr-blapcs, tin- dozen, >1 per dozon; 
i*he«i or unfinished, valued at $4 per doz- 
valued at leas thau en or more, #1 75 per 
$4 per dozea $1 per dozen; and in aadi- 
ddpen; valued at *4 tion thereto on oil the 
oamore, $1.75 per above razors and 
pMr dozen; and in ail- razor-b'sdea, 30 per 

\ uftion thereto on all centum ad valorem.” 
the above razors and 
razor blades, 30 per- 
eentum ad valorem.” 

Mr. Lesley, of the American Cement 
Company, of Pennsylvania, appeared be- 
fore the committee. Being from Pennsyl- 
vania^ and no doubt a contributor to Mr. 
Quay’s fund, he fared as follows: 

LESLEY’S REQUEST. IN M’KINLET ACT. 

We would like a Roman, Portland, 
duty of S cents on and other hydraulic 
goods in barrel and cement, in barrels, 
7 cents in J"f sacKs, or other pack- 

ilk* 1 L aces. S ceuts per luO 
'^'>topounds. including 

weight of barrel or 

package; in buik, 7 
~ cents per 100 pounds; 

other oemont, 20 per 
centum ad valorem. 

The oilcloth *nd linoleum makers of 
Philadelphia oe« came forward for settle- 
ment. They had no trouble. 

THEIR REQUEST. WHAT THEY GOT. 

We would like in Oilcloth for floors, 
tbo new tariff do per stamped, pain tod or 

centum ad valorem printed, including 
amt Id cents specific linoleum, eortiaene, 
duty per square yard, cork carpets* fig- 

ured or piatn, and 
a 1 1 other oilcloth 
(except silk oilcloth) 
and waterproof 
cloth not specially 
provided for in this 
act, valued at 25 
cents or less per 

I square yard, 40 per 
iL centum ad valorem; 

> 
* vai ued above 25 cen te 

per square yard, 15 
cents per square] 
yard and 30 per cen- 
tum ad valorem 

K. Dunlap & Co., the hat .makers, did uot 
li~^i tags the trouble to appear in person, j 

eutly they were “solid,” for* they seat 
Her to Mr.* McKinley, in which they 
very plainly what they wanted, and 
more thau got it. 
VI iP'ADRATKI!. V’KINI.ET’S KR^POVSK. 

Rat’s for men's, 431. Hats for men’s 
m women’s and ehil- women’s and ehil- I 

dren’s wear, com- dren's wear, com- 1 

posed of the fur of posed of the fur of 
the rabbit, oeaver or the rabbit, beaver or 

other auimals o f other animals, or of 
which such fur is the which such fur is the i 

chief component of component material 
value, whoiiy or par- of chief value, wholly 
tialty manufactured, or partially manu- 

valued at not exceed- factured. including 
lug f5 per dozcn.fl.30 fur hat bodies, 55per 

w 
per dozen; valued at centum ad valorem, 
more tnan 15 aud not 
exceeding $10 per 
dozen. Id per dozen; 
valued at more than 
♦10 per do2ea, 13 per 
uozea, and in addi- 
tion thereto 30 per 
oentadyaloresL 

Some Ifc-w.-York. and New England men ! 
wanted nMo into the business of making I 
thin paperJh, and so hired a lawyer samed 
Onborfce aud sent him to the Ways and , 
Means Committee to have the market mo- 1 

H ^ized for them by law. 

USE’S I>EMANT>. M^KIXLHT LAW. 

ipers known com- Papers known com- 

eially as copying mercially as copying 
rs, civ an tie pa- papers. Altering pa- i 

tea, filtering paper, per, silver paper and 
• silver paper and Us- tissue paper, white 

sue paper, white or or colored, mada up } 
colored, made up in in copying books, | 
copying books,reams reams or any other i 
or smoother form, s forte, 8 cents per 
ceatoKr pound, and pound, and in addi- 
u addition thereto tion thereto 13 per 
, per centum ad va- centum advalorem. 
iram. 
Of.course the woo! peup’e were on hand. 
/Uliaui Whitman, President of the Na- 
onal Association of Wool Manufacturers, 
■peared, with the statement that “we 
ave prepared two clauses” to go into the 
slL Whitman’s two clauses and two par- 
graphs from the McKinley law are given; 
WHITteaX’S “TWO THE M^KIXLKT 

CLAESES.” LAW. 
Women’s ami ehil- On women's and 

dren's dress goods, children's dress 
.• ooat linings, Italian goods, coat linings, 

cloths, bunting, and Italian cloth, bant; 
goods of like descrip- in g and goods of si in- 

ti on composed wholly itar description or 

or in part of wool, character composed 
worsted, the hair of whoKy or in part of 
the goal, alpaca or wool, wonted the 
other animals, and hair of the cameL, 

•>t otherwise goat, alpaca or oth- 

typtner- 3+ animals, and 
gK rtiaitfi \wBy pro- 
mts tr in this 

shall 
per 
in 
V) 

and in addition yard the duty per 
thereto SO per cent pound shall bo four 
ad valorem. times the duty im- 

posed by this acton a 

pound of unwashed 
wool of the first 
class, and in addition 
thereto 50 per cen- 

tum ad valorem. 
Women’s and chit- On women's and 

dren’s dress goods, children’s dress 
Italian cloths and goods, coat linings, 
goods o f similar Italian cloths and 
character or descrip- goods of similar 
tiou of which the character or descrip- 
warp consists wholly tion of which the 
of cotton or other warp consists wbol- 
vegetable material ly of cotton or other 
and the remainder vegetable material, 
of the fabric is com- with tho remainder 
nosed wholly or in of the fabric corn- 

part of wool, worst- posed wholly or in 

ed, the hair of the part of wool, worst- 
goat or other aui* ed, the hair of the 

teals, S cents per camel, goat, alpaca 
square yard and In or other animals, 
addition thereto 50 valued at not exceed- 
per cent, ad vaio- ing 15 cents per 
rem: Provided, That square yard, and in 
ail such goods weigh- addition thereto 40 

ing over four ounces per centum a J yalo 
per square yard rem: Provided, That 
shall Day a duty of on ail such goods 
—cents per pound weighing over four 
and, in addition ounces per square 
thereto 50 per cent, yard the duty per 
ad valorem. pound shall be four 

times tho duty im- 

posed by this act on 

a pound of unwash- 
ed wool of the first 
class, and in addi- 
tion thereto 50 per 
centum ad valorem. 

The National Association of WoolManu- 
[ facturcrs knew what they wanted and 
I knew how to get it. These facts will also 

show the reader of the IIegistes why it 
costs him so much to clothe his wife and 
children Nor need the reader hope thut 
his own clothing escaped. Isaac N. Hei- 

J del berg, representing the wholesale dom- 
ing manufacturers, submitted a memoran- 

f dum cf the wants of his associates, and the 

j McKinley law geuerouslv responded: 
UKIOaUlEKG'S MEMO M’KIXLET ACT. 

random. Ou clothing ready 
If woolens pay 35 made, and articles of 

! cents a pound and 45 wearing apparel of 

j per cent., wo astt a every description 
rate ou ready mode made up or m&nufac- 

! woolen cloth.ng of 45 tured wholly or in 
I eeuts a pouud and (50 part not especially 

per ceat. ad valorem, provided for in tnis 
act, felts not woven 
and not especially 
provided for iu this 
act. and plushes aud 
other pilo fabrics, 
all the foregoing, 
composed wholly or 

in port of worsted, 
the hair of the camel, 
goat, alpaca cr other 
animal, the duty per 
n.Min.l chilli ha f/ilir 

tuui one-half limes 
the duty imposed by 
this act ou a pouud 
of unwashed wool of 
the first class, and 
in addition thereto 
6J per centum ad 
valorem. 

The duty imposed by the McKinley act 
I on unwashed wool ol the first class being 11 

cents per pouud, it will be seen thut “tour 
and one-half times’’ this rate is 43>$ cents 

per pound, while the manufacturers asked 
for only 45 cents. This will explain why 
woolen clothing is so expensive. 

The firearms manufacuirers of Connecti- 
cut wanted their share of the swag in the 

shape of an enormous iucresse, aud toldiy 
presented their demands. How they fared 
will appear: 
ASKET> BT MAXCFACT- GRANTED BT T«E 

I REKS Of KlRBAUMS. M’KIXLEY LAW. 

M uskets and sport- Muskets and sport- 
ing ritles, 25 per ing rifles, 25 per 
centum ad valorem, centum ad valorem. 

All double barrel- All double barrel- 
ed sporting, breech- ed sporting, brceeh- 
loading shotguns, loading shotguns, 
valued at not more valued at not more 
than $U> each, Si than $•> each, $1 5U 
each; valued at more eacu; valued ut more 

than #b and not more than $t> and not more 

than #12 each, $4 than #12 each, #4 
each; valued at more each; valued at more 

than #12 each, $6 than $12 each, $ti 
each, and In addition each, and in addition 
thereto on all the thereto on all the 
above 35 per centum above 35 par con turn 
ad valorem. Single ad valorem. Single 
Darrel breech load- barrel breech load- 
ing shotguns, $1 each ing shotguns 31 each 
and 35 per con turn ad and 35 per centum ad 
valorem. Revolving valorem. Revolving 
oistols, valued ut pistols, valued at 
not moro thau #1 50 not more than $1 50 
each, 40 cents each; ca>'h, 40 cents each; 
valued at more than valued at more than 
#1 t*U each, #1 each, $1 50 each, fl each, 
and in addition and in addition 
thereto on fill the thereto on all the 
above pistols. 35 per above pistols, 35 per 
couium ad valorem, centum ad valorem 

CUTLERY MIX GOT ALL THEY WANTED. 

Then came theinakets of table cutlery. 
They, too. had subscribed generously to 
the Reuubllcan campaigu fund, and as they 
had only 35 per cent ad valorem protection 
they wanted to get their share of the spoils 
in the shape of a doubling up. Charles S. 
Landers, of Connecticut, submitted the re- 

quest of the manufacturers, and the Mc- 
Kinley committee evidently thought Mr. 
Landers knew his business, for this is the 
rnauner in which that part of the famous 
bill was made: 
KESPEcrFl'LLY S t* 3- 

MITTED BY MU. I.AM- 
PBKS. M’KITVT.ET LAW. 
Table knives, forks Table knives,forks 

stems, and all butch- steels and ail butch- 
ers’, hunting,kitchen ers'.hunting,kitchen 
bread, butter, vege- bread, butter, voge- 
tabe, fruit, cheese, table, fruit, cheese, 
plumbers’, painters', plumbers',painters’, 
palette, and artists’ palette, and artists’ 
knives of all sizes, kniveJ of all sizes, 
fluished or unflnish- finished or unfinish- 
ed. valued at not ed, valued at not 
more than one dollar more than one dollar 
per dozen pieces, ten per dozen pieces, ten 
cents per dozen; val- i*ents per dozen; vul- 
ued at more than ono ued at more th An one 
dollar and not more dollar and not more 
than two dollars, than two dollars, 
tnirty-iive cents per thirty-five cents per 
dozen ;value<1 at more dozen; valued at more 
thau two doilars and than two dollars and 
not more than three not more than three 
dollars, forty cents dollars forty cents 

dozen; valued at per dozen; valued at 
itere than three dol- more thau three dol- 
lars and not more lars aDd not more 
thau eight dollars, than eight dollars, 
one dollar per dozen; one dollar per dozen; 
valued at more than valued at more than 
eight dollars, two eight dollars, two 
dollars per dozeu; dollars per dozen; 
and in addition up- aud in addition up- 
on all the above- on all the above- 
uamed articles, thir- named articles, thir- 
ty per centum ad tv per centum ad 
valorem. All carv- valorem. All carv- 

ing and cooks’ ing and cooks’ 
knives and forks of knives and forks of 
all sizes, finished or nil sizes, finished or 

unfinished, rained unfinished, valued 
as not more than at not more than 
four dollars per doz- four dollars per doz- 
en pieces, one dollar en pieces, one dollar 
per dozen; valued as per dozen; valued at 
more than four dol- mare than four dol- 
lars and not more lars and not more 
than eight dollars, than eight dollars, 
two dollars per dez- two dollars per doz- 
en pieces; valued at en pieces-valued at 
more than eight dol- more than eight dol- 
lars and not more lars and not more 
than twelve dollars, than twelve dollars, 
three dollars per three dollars per 
dozen peices; valued dozen pieces; valued 
at mere than twelve at more than twelve 
dollars, five dollars dollars, five dollars 
per dozen pieces ;and per dozen pieces -.and 
in addition upon all in addition upon all | 
the above-named ur- the above-named ar- 

ticles, thirty per tides, thirty per 
centum ad valorem, centum ad valorem. 

F. J. Slade, of Trenton* J., appeared 
beiore the Ways and Means Committee to> 
ask a change In tie law relatlug to duties 
on iron an/ -teel used in buildings. His 
denu fie response made in the Mc- 
Kivl r>pear jw. 

\> vf V NT BIX WHEAT BK GOT. 

| Beams, gird< 
pal > angles. 
soil r.T.. coll 4 

%letv 

1 TEH T H 0 li S AH & DOLL ARS 
Worth of Fine and Medium priced Fur 
Capes and Jackets have been cen- 

I signed to us for the purpose of having 

-THESE CONSIST OF- 

Real Seal Jackets, 
Real Seal Jackets, combined with 
Persian, Sable or Martin, 
Real Seal Capes, 
Persian Capes, 
Mink Cap^s. 
Black Martin Capes, 
Beaver Capes, 
Krimmer Capes, 
Astrakhan Capes, 
Electric Seal Capes, 
Coney Capes. 
ALL STYLES, SIZES AND QUALITIES. 
*®-These will be on sa:e during the romiindar of this week, and 

| offer an unrivaled opportunity to make selection from a larger fine than is ; 
carreJ in sto;k by any hnune within a hundred miles, arJ at prices tiia. it 

j would be impossible to quote on regular go>d3. 

—_ ■ ■ 1. __.. 

! “ Well begun is half done.” Begin your housework by buy- 
ing a cake of 

SAPGLIO. 
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap U3ed for all clean- 

ing purposes. ___ 

the foregoing are bulb beams and 
plain or have holes building forms, to- 
or other work there- gather with all other 
on.” structural shapes o? 

iron or steel, whether 
plain nr punched, or 

filed for iuse. nine- 
tenths of one ant per 
pound.—Sec. 127,Me 
Kinley Law. 

A committee from New England, repre- 
senting the American Docket cutlery man 

ufaeturers, appeared before the McKinley 
committee and submitted their demands 
It and the cutlery rates in the McKinley 
law are given: 
MANUFACTURERS* DE- M’KINLET LAW. 

MaND. 
Penknives or pock- Penknives or pock- 

et catlery of all et cutlery of all 

kinds, anil erasers kinds, and erasers 

or parts thereof, or parts thereof, 
wholly or partly wholly or partly 
manufactured, val- manufactured, val- 
ued at not more than tied at uot raoro than 
50 cents per dozen, 50 cents per dozen. 
12 cents per dozen; 12 cents per dozen; 
valued at more than valued at more than 
50 cents per dozen 50 cents per dozen, 
and not exceeding and not exceeding 
$1.50 per dozen, 50 $1.50 per dozen, 50 
cents per dozen; val- cents per dozen; val- 
ued at more than ued at more than 
$1.50 per dozen and #1 50 per dozen and 
not exceeding $3 per not exceeding #3 per 
dozen,#! per dozen; dozen, #1 per dozen: 
valued at more than valued at more than 
$3 spev dozen, $2 per |3 per dozen. |2 per 
dozen, and in addi- dozen, and in addi- 
tion thereto on all tion thereto on all 
the above, 50 per the above, 50 per 
cent ad valorem. cent, ad valorem. 

It will be observed that the manufac 
turers, who have been generous contribu- 
tors to the Quay campaign fund, got exact- 
ly what they asked even to the phraseology. 
If they had asked for twice as muoh “pro- 
tection” they would have got it just the 
samo as it was nominated in the bond. 
These large increases were made despite 
the protests of wholesale and retail dealers, 
many of them from Chicago aud the West, 
who did not like to have their customers 
robbed for the benefit of the organized 
manufacturers. But the robbers did not 
stop, and every man who buys a knife, u 
razor or a pair of scissors is under the 
the tribute levied in the manner just de- 
scribed. 

This sort of thiDg was going on every 
day during the making of the tar.ff bill. 

The Uoyal Weaving Company, of Rhode 
Island evidently had a “pull” with the 
Uuiill 1 wwoe. Udv iUk ui.'Hwvucu tuauitci* 

tain kind of cloth mado by its shops was 
not protected, it sent in a written request 
that a clause be put in tbe bill lor Lhut pur- 
pose: 

ROT At, COMPACT'S W’KIXLET LAW. 
clcase. That on cotton 

That on cotton cloth, bleached.dyed, 
cloth.bleached,dyed, colored, stained, 
colored, stained, painted or printed, 
painted or printed, containing ad-1 
containing an ud- mixture of silk, and 
mixture of silk, and not otherwise pro-: 
not otherwise pro- vided for, there \ 
vided for, there shall be levied, col-, 
shall be levied, col- looted, and paid a 
iected, and paid a duty of 10 ceuts per 
duty of 10 cents per square yard, and in 
square yard, ana ia addition thereto 35 
addition thereto 33 per centum ad vui- 
per centum ad val- oreiu. 
orem. 

McKinley did not even take the trouble 
to reduce tbe Koyal company's suggestion 
to good legislative language, but employed 
the same awkward; unusual and unneces- 

sary words, “levied, collected and paid,” of- 
fered by that corporation. 

These are a few of hundreds of examples 
that could be given of tbe manner in which 
the Republican fat fryers make tariff bills. 
The consumer is not 'considered at all, nor 
the workingman, except at the manufac- 
turer presumes to speak for him. The evi- 
dence given above shows that it is a mis- 
take to suppose a Republican tariff bill is 
made by Congress. It is, in fact, made by 
the interested manufacturers. They write 
out what they want, and in the bill it goes, 
phraseology and all. 

The great question in the present cam- 

paign is. Shall the Republicans be given 
power to carry out their fat-frying contract 
and make another tariff law'in their own 

peculiar wav I 
-♦ 

Have used Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil 
for croup and colds, and declare it a 

positive cure. Contributed by Wm. 
Kay, 370 Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

■••“About ten years ago I contracted a se- 
vewcasa of bJcod peisoruT Land mu' nbysteiaiw 
prescribed meilicine after medicine, which I 
took without any relief. 1 also tried mercu- 
rial and potash remedies, with unsuccessful 
results, but which brought on an attack of 
mercurial rheumatism that made my life one 

HSiRHESMATISS rare ap all 
remedies and began using S. S. S. After 
taking several bottles i was entirely cured 
and able to resume work. 
W35T3BS& Is the greatest medicine for blood 

Iggiy poisoning to-day on the market.” 

El8GtionJlotiC3. 
At a meeting of the Board of Commissioner* 

of the County of Uliio, held at the Court House 
of said e .tuny on Monday, the third ’Jay of Oc- 
tober, 1892 it was ordered: 

Firs'—That the plao*s f voting in the differ- 
ent election precincts of the different mag li- 
teral district* of the couuty be respectively a* 

follows: 
wasuinotoh district. 

Precinct No. I—Louis ZoecKler’s old meat 

shop, 7>»5 Main street. 
Precinct No. 2—Henry Voeliinger’s shoe shop, 

412 Main street 
Precinct No. 3—No. 617 Main street 
Precinct No. 4—Ubstatr* room in Vigilant 

hose house. No. C5Q mu street. 
Precinct No. 5-William Peyton’s grocery 

store. No 813 Market street. 
Precinct No. 6— Upstairs room in Charles 

Stanke’s blacksmith shop, on Market street and 
Cumberland road. 

Precinct No. 7—Fulton hose house in town of 
Fulton. 

KADI SOS DISTRICT. 
Precinct No. 1—Hall in Second Ward market 

house. 
Precinct No. 2—Hope hose house, on north 

side Klevcnth street. 
Precinct No. 3—Room in residence of Mrs. 

Sonnefeid, No. U/7S McUoilooh street 
Precinct No. 4—Entry Oicrk'< office on West 

Virginia Kx position and State Fair grounds. 
Preciuct No. 5—Democratic Wigwam, south- 

east eoroer of South Yor< and Virginia street'*. 
Preoiuct No. 6—hland hose house, on Zane 

street. 
Pracinct No. 7—Lukens’ warehouse, on North 

Broa J way. 
Precinct No.8—Room in Peter Claus’ grocery 

at No. 141 Zane street. 
CLAY DISTRICT. 

Precinct No. 1—Boom in St. Charles hotel, 
Fourteenth and Water streets. 

Preciuct No. 2—Office in old jail building on 
west side of .-.off street. 

Precinct No. 3—Boom in residence of Fred 
Miller,northwest corner of Woods and Fifteenth 
streets. 

Precinct No, 4—At No. 1129 Eoff street. 
Precinct No. 5—Boom in residence of John 

MoGannon, No. 1221 MeCoiJoch street. 
FNIO* DISTRICT 

Precinct No. 1—Law office of W. W. Arnett, 
in Court House basement. 

Preciuct No. 2-Freeerick Foerster’s shoe 
shop. No. 1*M8 Jacob street. 

Precinct No. S—No. 198 Sixteenth street. 
Preciuct No. 4—Residence of Robert Pekari, 

No. 17U) Woods street. 
Precinct No. 5—bishop's Hall, ia rear of Na 

131 Eighteenth street. 
Procmct No. 6—William B. Allison’s wire 

factory, No. 1707 Eoff street. 
CENTRE DISTRICT. 

Precinct No. 1—Upstairs room in hook and 
ladder house, on Twenty-first street. 

Precinct No. 2—Room in 0. Bashar's house, 
No. 2143 Main street. 

Pre met No. 3—Philip Voeillhger's shoe shop. 
No. 2217 Main street. 

Fre ind No. 4— Andrew Long’s barbershop. 
Np. 2539 Main street 

WKr.STKIt DISTRICT. 
fiu. i—n mni in r^iurnno oi 3irH. 

Anuie Weitzel, soutneast corner alley 20 and 
Market srteet. 

Precinct No. 2—Room in residence of George 
Rarurn, southeast corner of arley 22 and Eoff 
street. 

Precinct No. 3— Room in residence of Mrs. 
Shioeder. northea t corner of Market and 
Twenty-fifth streets. 

Precinct No 4—Room in residence of David 
Rust, southwest corner of Eoff and Twenty- 
fifth streets. 

Precinct No. 6—Room in house owned by 
Mrs. Wright, north-cast corner ot Market and 
Twenty-seventh streets. 

Precinct No. 6— Room in residence of George 
Woisgerber. southeast coruer of Twenty-sev- 
enth and Eoff streets. 

Precinct No. 7— H*nry Meyer’s barber shoo, 
on west »kie of Eoff street, north of Twenty- 
ninth street 

Precinct No. 8—Room in residennj of James 
Killeen, No. 2V07 McCoiloch street. 

K1TCBIK DISTRICT 
Precinct No I—Office or John W. Fcflnltze, J. 

P., northeast corner of Thirty-third and Chap- 
line streets. 

Precinct No. 2—Office of Jaseph A. Arkle. J. 
P.. No. 3621 Jacob stroet. 

Precinct So 3— Livery stable office of Louis 
Ambus at No S7)i Jacob street 

Precinct No. 4— Residence of George Carl, 
No. 3WJ1 Jacob »tr>-et. 

Prjctnct No 5—South Side Turner Hall, No. 
4132 Jacob street 

Precinct No. 4—John Brahler’s barber shop, 
So. 4627 jMkib street. 

Precinct No. 7—Adams -chool house, on 
W heeling and Chaplin** Hril road. 

I.lBEHTT DisTBlCT. * 

Precinct No. I—Valky Grove, at the reel- 
dens*' of Cbas. Cramwicker. 

Precinct So. 8—Town of West Liberty, at 
school bouse (Whiter. 

Precinct No. 3—Po.omao, at the residence of 
Mrs. Fans. 

SiCHLiSD DISTHICT. 

Precinct No. I—Glenn's Run school bone*. 
Precinct No. *—The brick sehcoi bouse (on 

first uivulon mi the Greggsvilie, Clinton and 
Putemae r.sd). 

TU1ADELFHIA DISTRICT. 
Precinct No 1—Lt-atherwuod school house 
Precinct So. 2—Town hail at Eim Grove. 
Precinct So. 3—Room in Vance's hotel ia the 

Village of Tfiadelph.*. 
Precinct So. 4—John Robinson's tenant 

bouse, on nenh side of Upper Middle Wheel- 
ing Creea Road. 

■second—That notice of the establishment of 
the above piaoes o? voting be published in The 
Register. JniHiig norr and tfoiti Ztivmg, aad 
posted as required by law. 

Ry order of tfc* board ml CammDsioncra of 
the'County of Ohio- 

Attest: 11I.HRY H. PENDLETON, 
Clkhc. 

Board of Cotamtasioeen ot the County of Ohio, 
West Virginia. oegfeaad 

A CARD. 
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of yeatn. nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, Jke., I will send a re- 
ceipt that will care you. 9REE OF CHARGE. 
This great remedy was di4over«d by a mission- 
ary in south America, lend a self-addressed 
•avelope to the Rev. JO:( PH T. INMAN. Bta- 
'»», New Yerkctt*. | apfeeia 

©eneral glottce#. 

J^OTICE TO bondholders. 
Holder* of bonds of Ohio county West Vir- 

ginia. for 81,'aO. bearing 8 oar °lnU 
are hereoy noii-ed that bond .j 
rjl has been drawn, and the frame will be pa 
at the Bank of Wheeling, on the first daj- of 

November. I8». and inier?t *11; c^ttF 
bond afte* that date. FRANK GBLsE. 
President Bosrd Commissioners County oi 

Ohio, West Virginia._oclora 
VTOTICE 
Lw TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

Now u the time to point your house*, repair 
your chimneys, ley your pavement*, do your 
cementing and all kinds of lobbing 
work Any of tbi* worn will be none promptly 
and gi?<5 satisfaction. Address. 

^ J0!fES> 
812 National Koad. 

Or by Telephone No. 67*_jylleodo^ 
J^OTICE.- 

Whibuwo, W. Va.. October U. 1802. 
The following bond* of the Loan of I8ifi bare 

been thi* day drawn by lot, according to the 

ordinance, and will ho redeemed on and after 
the 1st dev of November. 191 Jnterert eRaame 
ceases on that day. Numbers 14. 1.V J» W, 
144, 150. 174 l'JA ^i2. 243 254. 2o4. -74 
319, .'24. 133. 336. 35* *5, 373. 41*. 04. 436. 4«. 
457! ;*3. 57* fflL 6 *. C3S. 841. 649. £57. 66* 87* 
716 7TI. 747. 749, one hundred dollars each. 

Numbers755, 76‘. 776. 791. S<>7. flv- hundred dol- 
lars each, and number *48 for one tb'»«»aad dol 

lar*. F. P- JEP>w“. 
Commissioner Loan of 1681. 

plumber*. 

WM. HARE & SON 
practical 

Plumbers, Gas & bteam Fitters 
No- 33 Twelfth Street. 

All wora done proBiptty_ at reasonable prioee 

j.\MSS C. llANSBAIKiFR. CBAS. B JIOKOWS. 

JOSUU LOTA 

AJansbarger, LotzA Xciiowm, 
PBACTICAt. 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Filters:— 
No. 37 Twelfth Street, l»h*eli*< 

yr~i.*timate* furuuhad. Ail work done at 

rcM.Minablu prices. octend 

Adams & (Mown, 
SANITARY PLUMBERS, 

1510 Market Streets 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Gns Fixtures._oc,:a 
I’Iobert wTk yle, 

i< (Successor to KylsJt Ziegler), 

Practical Plumber, Gas aad Steam Fitter, 
ltflA Murket .Street, Wheeling, W« Vs. 

Sanitary Plumbing a specialty. Ail work In 
and out of the city promptly attended to and 
f aiibfnction guar inlet-d. .ase.ut fi>r the cele- 

brated Hisbop and Babcock beorjjump^_mu* 

GAS RADIATOR. 
Burn* Illuminating Gas or Natural Gas. 

HTTlie largest size heats room 95x00 foe?, 
with 3. fees f /us per hour. 

-NO CtllMVITY REQUIRED.- 
TM3IBLE & LUTZ. Agts., 

WIkc n/. W. Va. 

financier.. 

CALL AND GET 

A Hickel-Plated kings Bank 
-AT VME 

WHEELING 

NO. 1313 MARKET ST. 
G. Lamb. Pres t. Jos. Scybold, Cashier. 

J. A. Jefferson, Assistant Casulet 

Pai)k of Wheeling 
CAPITAL *200,003 PAID IN. 

WiiaijdiUIiNO, W. VA. 

DIRECTORS 
A J. Claras, Job. F. Pacll. 
Jab. Cummins. Hkmkt Biebeksox 
Hsm*ibal tonnEs, Job. >kyuolu, 

Gibson Lamb. 
Interest pal* on special deposits. Drafts Is- 

sued on England. Irsland sea .-c tland. 
msvlic JO'S- sKUU I.lt, Cashier. 

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLiLY 

Stat* and City Depository. 
Stockholders Doubly Liable. 

API TAL.*175.000 
Guvs -nmsutan 1 L. oral Bond* bought and sold 

Drafts issued ou any point in Europe, as well 
as on the principal cities of the United States. 

A general banking business transacted. 
Wm. A. Isktt, President. 
Wm. B. Simpmjn, ViceProx 

_F. P. Jepson, (Jushipr. 

J^XCHANGK BANK 

CAPITAL.*200,000 
J. N. Vakcb, President. 
L. S. Daclaplain, Vice President. 

DIRECTORS: 
J. N. Vaxch, VV. Ellixghah, 
Johx M. Bkowx, A. VV. Kkllmt, 
L. S. Dilaplaix, Joiix F:ibw, 

Gko. E. Stihbl. 
Dra/tn isaned on England, Ireland, Scotland 

and all poioti in Karope. 
Johx J. Joxbs. Cashier. 

RATIONAL BANK OF W. \rL 
A* AT WHEELINO. 

capital.rro.ooo 
Southwestcorner XHia and Twelfth >U. 

DOES A GENERAL BANK NO BUSINESS. 
DlJUtfcTOUS: 

August Rolf, Jobs Wagxss, 
K. T. Gktries, R. W. Hazlbtt, 
E. VV. Oglacat, J. R. McCovbtmt, 

Cm as. W. BhochI'mek. 
Earl VV. Oglbbat, President. 
Cbas. VV. Bbockcxibk, Vice Pres. 
Johx Wagxbr, CanSier. 
Lawrexck fc. Saxps, Ass’t Cashier 

Irate and Rabbet Mini 
HOSE AND PACKING. 

DURABLE GOODS. 

LOW PRICES 
CHAS. H. BERET, 

»e3**dn UOU WATES STRRTB. 

— 

I 

I 

| good! 
OPENED EVERY DAY I 

THIS WBEL 

■ STORE OPEN 
| -O !LT I 

SATURDAY EVEN! 

FU I 

_.u.Tiia( ir*o*** .*5* 
THE FINE 

splendid trsde. W 
belter, n&dtbe 

OUR B*Of 
is so esteneHrs, we 
finish in simply sni 

Our stock U 
old, usd in thsu 

ALE 
Ms is Parsitwe, Carpets, p 

lurnts 


